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MEMBERSHIP

Please consider joining
or renewing your annual
membership in 2014.
We thank you for your
continued support!

NCAG Members and
Donors receive 10% off
eligible events and gallery
purchases; each new
member- ship/donation
over $25 will receive a
T-shirt featuring our logo.
Members/Donors will also
receive newsletters and
invitations to exhibitions
and other NCAG sponsored events.
For questions about
payment, call Troy Muller
at 402-250-9473 or e-mail
tmuller@mullerstudios.com.

New Century Art Guild is a non-profit arts
organization co-founded by veterans and
artists. Our mission is to promote the career
development of emerging and established
artists, especially those of military veterans
that seek new careers in the creative arts.
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New Century Art Guild
P.O. Box 64
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Updates

FALL, 2014

Unforgetting Iraq: In Search of Recovery
–Exhibition Closed on Labor Day

NCAG’s summer exhibit: Unforgetting Iraq: In Search
of Recovery closed on September 1, 2014. This collARTIST HIGHLIGHT
ection was shown for the first time in our Kimballton
Allison Ranniger
This summer NCAG was pleased to
galleries. Now that the exhibit has left us in, it will
host Alison Ranniger, an ambitious
continue to tour across the US.
young college art student as our
The exhibit highlighted, summer student intern. Alison watched
the galleries and visited with guests
through art from both
entering our exhibits. She also performed
Iraqi and American
other tasks for the Guild. In return, she
artists, the aftermath of enjoyed use of the studio space and
received supervision from NCAG Art
the Iraq war. The colDirector, Troy Muller. She will also
receive six college credits for her
lection used images
that spoke to our capacity work with NCAG.
Veteran artwork from “Unforgetting Iraq” exhibit
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Workshops/Classes
Vets-4-vets Summer
Workshops Wrap Up

Once again NCAG hosted
Vets4Vets “Art Expressions”
Creative Workshops in partnership with Lutheran Family
Services and Bellevue University. Twelve workshops were
held Wednesday evenings at
Bellevue University’s Veteran
Support Center. Participants

hands’ at their own creative abstract art pieces.”
Some of the highlighted
topics include: Wearable
“Tattoo” Designs, Drum
Circle, School of Rock!,
Asian Brush Painting and
Calligraphy, Mandala
Sand Painting and StopAction Animation.

Julefest Workshop

Drummer Michael Pujado leads
V4V drum circle workshop.

enjoyed a tasty dinner
provided at each workshop
and learned about a different art form at each meeting.
One veteran said, “I was
impressed by the obvious
enthusiasm that the entire
class of fellow veterans
displayed in ‘trying their

During the Danish
Villiages’ 2014 Julefest on
Friday November 28th at
1:00 PM a workshop to
make woven Danish
Christmas tree ornaments
will be held at the New
Century Art Guild Gallery
in Kimballton and will be
taught by local crafters.

Artist/Intern, Allison Ranniger

Alison is a senior college student and
Art Major in pursuit of her K-12 teaching
licensure at Central College in Pella,
IA. She is from Manning, IA where she
graduated from IKM-Manning High
School. At Central College she has
worked in a wide range of media
such as drawing, printmaking, painting,
glassblowing, ceramics, sculpture,
photography, and book-making. She
has also participated in Central
College’s study abroad program in
Leiden, in the Netherlands where she
studied Dutch art and architecture
and worked with a Dutch artist under
an independent study.
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